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INTRODUCTION TO THE rny z`ixw zekxa OF ziaxr zltz
The following dpyn describes the rny z`ixw zekxa for both zixgy zltz and zltz
ziaxr:
diptl mizy jxan xgya :'ipzn-d"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt 1zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e
`ly i`yx epi` mezgl ;jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y
.mezgl i`yx epi` mezgl `ly ,mezgl
Translation: Mishnah. In the morning two Brachos are to be said before Kriyas Shema and one after Kriyas
Shema. In the evening two are said before Kriyas Shema and two after Kriyas Shema, one long and one short.
Where the Sages ruled that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a short one. Where they
ordained a short one to be said, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they ordered to be concluded with a
Bracha must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a conclusion must
not be so concluded.

Two questions can be asked concerning the rny z`ixw zekxa in ziaxr zltz: Why are
there four zekxa in ziaxr zltz and only three in zixgy zltz and why are the two
sets of zekxa different. In other words, if we do not change dxyr dpeny for zltz
ziaxr, then why do we change the rny z`ixw zekxa? The following `xnb which
follows the above dpyn may provide an answer:
lr :ongp xa l`eny iax mya oeniq 'x-b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ryedi 'x mya oia` 'xa iqei 'x .oiey dlilde meid ziibd `dzy ,dlile mnei ea zibde my
ray miiwnd lk :ipn 'x mya ongp 'x .jwcv ihtyn lr jizlld meia ray my lr iel oa
.dlile mnei ea zibde miiw eli`k jizlld meia
Translation: Rav Simon in the name of Rav Shmuel son of Nachman says: the total number of Brachos that are
recited before and after Kriyas Shema is based on a verse: you shall be involved in studying Torah in the day and
at night. This is interpreted to mean that your involvement with Torah learning should be equal both in the day
and at night. Rav Yossi son of Rav Avin in the name of Rav Yehoshua son of Levi opined: there are seven
Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day based on the verse: seven times a day I shall praise You for your just rulings.
Rav Nachman in the name of Rav Mani said: whoever fulfills the requirements of the verse: seven times a day I
shall praise You (recites seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day) has fulfilled his obligation of being involved in
Torah learning day and night.

According to the commentator, micxg, oeniq 'x answers our questions and an additional
question: why do we need to recite any zekxa before and after rny z`ixw:
dixg`le rny zixw iptl zekxa epwiz ikdl xnelk-dlile mnei ea zibde my lr -micxg
1. The same dpyn is found in the '` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz.
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o`nn iwet`le .mei lyk dlil ly d`ixw daeyg jk lky xnel ,dlild oiae meia oia
zkxac dray xtqnl mrh ozp `l la` .dpiyl `l` dlil ixai` `l (:dq oiaexir) xn`c
.depwz zelila cgtn dlila epwizc epaikyd

Translation: This is the reason our Sages instituted the practice of reciting Brachos before and after reciting Kriyas
Shema both during the day and at night to demonstrate that it as important to recite Kriyas Shema at night as it
is to do so during the day. This practice was instituted to deflect the opinion of one of the Sages who held that the
night was primarily for sleep. But Rabbi Simon did not explain why the number seven was chosen. The Bracha
of Hashkeiveinu was composed to alleviate the fear some had for the night.

zegpn) mgld izy wxt ilaa xn`c rny zixw epiid-oiey dlilde meid ziibd -micxg
zixgy rny zixw `l` mc` `xw `l elit` i`gei xa oerny iax my opgei iax (:'hv
zekxa dl epiwz daiag d`ixw `idy itle .dlile mnei ea zibde yeni `l miiw ziaxre
daeyza `"ayxl iz`vn jk xg` .dxez xtq z`ixw lr epiwzy enk dixg`le diptl
l`xyi ipa l` xac exn` eedc `axrn ipak xaq oeniq 'x yexit ,epeyl dfe ('`p oniq `"g)
oiblcn eidy xnelk .`xew did wxt yixa `zi`ck zn` mkidl-` 'd ip` mdil` zxn`e
dylye zekxa dyly jkitl ,zeiyxt dylyd `xew did xwaae ,dlila ziviv zyxt
ick ziriax dkxa etiqed zeiyxt izy `l` o`k oi`y axrae ,yy o`k ixd zeiyxt
yexit) `zpicn ipak dil `xiaq iqei iaxe .yy dlila mb eidiy meil dlil ziibd zeeydl
zg` dkxa etiqed dnl ok m` ,ziviv zyxt oixew axra ixn`c (gxfnay laa iyp`
.jizlld meia ray my lr ,dray axr lye xgy ly zekxad lk oia eidiy ick ?axra
.epeyl o`k cr ,zekxad `l` zeiyxtd oipna envr iqei iax qipkd `le

Translation: When Rav Simon stated that our involvement in Torah must be the same at night as it was during
the day, he was referring to reciting Kriyas Shema. This was based on what we learned in the Babylonian
Talmud: Rav Yochonon in the name of Rav Shimon Bar Yochai said that if all a person did during the day was
to read Kriyas Shema during Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Maariv, he fulfilled the obligation to be involved in
Torah study all day and all night. Because Kriyas Shema is a cherished activity, our Sages instituted the practice
of reciting Brachos before reading it and after . This is similar to the practice that Chazal instituted concerning
Kriyas Ha’Torah, to recite a Bracha both and after reading from the Torah. After writing this I found a
response that the Rashba wrote in which he said: I would explain the position of Rav Simon as follows: He held
like those Sages who lived in Israel during the time of the Gemara who would condense the third Parsha of Kriyas
Shema when they would recite Kriyas Shema at night. Instead of reading the whole Parsha they would say the
following: Daber El Bnei Yisroel V’Amarta Aleihem Ani Hashem Elokeichem Emes as we find in the
beginning of the chapter entitled: Haya Koreh. This means that at night they omitted the section that described the
Mitzvah of Tzitzis but in the morning they would read the whole third Parsha. Rav Simon viewed the Brachos
and the Parshios as sections of one unit. In the morning they recited three Parshios and three Brachos for a total
of six sections. In the evening when they only recited two Parshios they added a fourth Bracha so as to also read
six sections and cause the unit in the evening to equal the unit in the morning. Rav Yosi followed the practices of
the Jews who lived in Babylonia during the time of the Gemara who at night recited the whole third Parsha of
Kriyas Shema including the part that dealt with the Mitzvah of Tzitzis . So why in Babylonia did they add a
fourth Bracha? So that the total number of Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day would equal seven based on the
verse: I will praise You seven times each day. Rav Yossi did not include the number of Parshios in his calculation.
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He only included the Brachos. This is the end of my quote from the Rashba.

oeniq 'x and iqei 'x present two different answers to our questions. oeniq 'x believes that
what we recite in the evening must run parallel with what we recite in the morning.
Because oeniq 'x followed l`xyi ux` bdpn and in l`xyi ux` bdpn, it was the custom to
omit most of the third Parsha of rny z`ixw when reciting rny z`ixw at night because
the devn of ziviv which is found in the third Parsha of rny z`ixw is not practiced at
night., he saw that there had been a need to compensate for the omission of the third
Parsha and so they added a fourth Bracha. By adding a fourth dkxa to z`ixw zekxa
rny in ziaxr zltz, both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz had a combination of zekxa
and zeiyxt that totalled six. iqei 'x lived in Babylonia where it was the custom to recite all
three zeiyxt of rny z`ixw in both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz. In his opinion
ziaxr zltz needed four zekxa because of a requirement that a total of seven zekxa
rny z`ixw be recited each day. His practice was based on the verse: jizlld meia ray;
that it was necessary to praise G-d through seven rny z`ixw zekxa each day.
Both oeniq 'x and iqei 'x answered the question as to why one of the zelitz each day
needed to have four rny z`ixw zekxa. oeniq 'x went further and answered the question
as to why we add the extra dkxa to ziaxr zltz; i.e because we omit one dyxt of
rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz. iqei 'x would answer the question differently:
oikxane ,zixgy ly rny z`ixw oixewe-'`-dizekxae rny z`ixw zekld-'gp yeal
weqt lr meknqe .dixg`l mizye diptl mizy ziaxrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy
axrl epiidc mipyl mewlge ,jizlld meia ray ('cqw ,'hiw mildz) melyd eilr cec xn`y
,xwa idie axr idie ('e ,'` ziy`xa) aizkc xwal axrd micw onfd xcqay itle .xwale
oinicwn oifixf ik ,xwal egipd mixzepd 'bde ,mcew ody ziaxrl aexd mdy 'cd egwl jkl
.dpnf ribiy `ede oinicwn micwdl elkeiy dn lke zevnl
Translation: We read Kriyas Shema as part of Tefilas Shacharis and we recite two Brachos before reciting Kriyas
Shema and one after. In Tefilas Maariv, we recite two Brachos before reading Kriyas Shema and two after. The
number of Brachos is based on a verse that was composed by King David: seven times a day I shall praise You.
The number of Brachos was divided between the evening and the morning. The Jewish view of the order of time
places the night before the day in line with what is written (Bereishis 1, 6): and it was night and it was morning.
Therefore, they placed four Brachos or the majority of them, in the night prayer which comes first in time and the
remaining three were placed in the morning prayer based on the rule that those who are zealous want to fulfill their
Mitzvos as soon as the first opportunity to do so arrives.

iqei 'x’s practice was based on reciting all three zeiyxt in ziaxr zltz, a practice that has
been universally adopted. According to iqei 'x we do not repeat the same z`ixw zekxa
rny in both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz because the verse of: jizlld meia ray
requires that we recite seven distinct zekxa each day. If you repeat any of the zekxa, you
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would not be reciting seven rny z`ixw zekxa. The verse: jizlld meia ray teaches
one more aspect of the rny z`ixw zekxa. All the rny z`ixw zekxa are part of a set of
zekxa and the zekxa have an order. Each day, the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd must be
recited before reciting the dkxa of xe` xvei; mler zad` before dax dad` and zn`
dpen`e before aivie zn`. That explains the following `xnb:
miiqe xe` xveia gzt ,zixgy :rny `z-` cenr ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ziaxra gzt ,ziaxr ;`vi ,xe` xveia miiqe miaxr ziaxra gzt ,`vi `l ,miaxr ziaxra
ly ellk ;`vi ,miaxr ziaxra miiqe xe` xveia gzt ,`vi `l ,xe` xveia miiqe miaxr
.mezgd xg` jled lkd :xac

Translation: Come and hear: ‘In the morning, if one commenced with the intention to say "Who forms light" and
finished with "Who brings on the evening twilight", he has not performed his obligation; if he commences with the
intention to say "Who brings on the evening twilight" and finished with Who forms the light", he has performed
his obligation. In the evening, if one commenced with the intention to say "Who brings on the evening twilight"
and finished with "Who forms the light", he has not performed his obligation; if he begins with the intention to say
"Who forms the light" and closes with "Who brings on the evening twilight", he has performed his obligation. The
principle is that the final form is decisive’.

It is worth noting that when a source speaks of a custom that was prevelant in l`xyi ux`
such as the practice of omitting the third dyxt of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz, the
source is identifying itself as having been authored in l`xyi ux`. The following excerpt
from mildz yxcn provides such evidence that mildz yxcn was authored in ux`
l`xyi:
meia ray aezkd xn`y edf .zipinyd lr gvpnl [`]-e xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,xvei ,rny z`ixway zevn ray el` 2iel oa ryedi 'x xn` ,(cqw hiw mildz) jizlld
zevn oi`y itle ,l`xyi l`be ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,dax dad`e
xac .l`xyi enr xney legae ,aeh meie zaya mely zkq qxet oitiqen ,ziaxra ziviv
xgya opzc ziaxre zixgy rny z`ixw ly zenizg ray cbpk .jizlld meia ray xg`
.ray ixd ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan
Translation: The verse: La’Minatzeach Al Ha’Shminis can be understood by means of another verse: seven
times a day I will praise you. Rabbi Yehoashua son of Levi said: the number seven in the verse represents the
seven Mitzvos that are fulfilled during the recital of Kriyas Shema: Yotzer, Ahava Rabbah, Shema, V’Haya
Im Shamoah, Va’Yomer, Emes V’Yatziv, Ga’Al Yisroel.. Since at night, the Mitzvah of Tzitzis need not
be performed, we add the Bracha of Ha’Porais Succas Shalom on Shabbos and on Yom Tov and the Bracha of
Shomer Amo Yisroel on weekdays. Another interpretation: the number seven in the verse represents the seven
Bracha endings of the Birchos Kriyas Shema that are recited in the morning and night as we studied in the
Mishna: in the morning we recite two Brachos before reciting Kriyas Shema and one after and at night, we recite
two Brachos before reciting Kriyas Shema and two after.
2. Notice that iel oa ryedi 'x like oeniq 'x considers the zekxa and zeiyxt of rny z`ixw as being in the same
category.
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